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THE LOUISE PEAR.

OWthat Canadian pears are finding a
Splace in Britishi markets, and are
Slikely to bring our growers remun-

erative prices, it xviii be rnost important to
inquire wliat varieties should be planted for
that object. The fexver the number of
variéties sent forward the better xviii these
becomie knoxvn in the markets and conse-
quently the readier xvill be the sale for themi
if really desirable.

We, in Ontario, grow too niany varieties
of fruits for our own best interests. We
are too easily tempted by the nursery agent
to beliex'e iii every new kind which lie extols,
and iii consequence we groxv too fexv fine
samples of any one variety to make an imi-
pression upon any miarket. This iiistake
miust be reniedied if w vould achieve
stuccess.

Ail useless and small sized varieties of
pears and apples must be top wvorked to
better kinds, and iii our new plantati «ons we
niust plant oiily the x'ery best. One varietv
tif pear, for example, of its season is enough,
uniess there is sonie special reason for more.
In Bartlett season, xve ïîeed no other varietv.
Then when the Duchess g-oes fiorward xvhat
better variety could bc niarketed ; especially
if vou know howv to -growv it ? Then cornes

Bosc, Lawrence, and Anjou in order, v'ar-
ieties well calculated to rule their season.

Noxv if our growers xviii pursue this
course, and plant in quantity just enougli
varieties to cover the season, they can soon
make up car lots of a certain kind, and make
that kind known and called for in the best
markets of the wo"rld.

The Louise Bonne is an excellent old
French variety that rnay well be included in
our list for export. In one of our experi-
mental shipuients this x'ariety sold at the
hi-hest price of any. Lt is a tender variety,
inclined to ripeil rapidly after àt is gathered,
but not so rapidly as the Bartlett. In
proper cold storage it goes over in perfect
condition, and xvith its deep red blush on a
yelloxvish ground prescrits a most ternpting
appearance, creatin-, a favorable impression
wvhichi its excellent qualitv xviii sustain. Oîîe
caution liovever is xvorthy of the attention
of fruit groxvers xvho propose to groxv this
pe-ar for profit, and that is to give it the best
of manure and cultivation, elbe it is inclined
to be bcloxv size and often knottcd o-n one
side. To bce fit for export it should be at
least 2.1' inches in cross diamieter, and of
perfect forru.

The xvriter lias groxvn this varietv for


